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The structure of the presentation

I. Moving forward – changing NAOF

II. Current findings of financial audit

III. Case example of auditing contingent liabilities

• Financial liabilities of the Government in international    

organisations (2/2018)



National Audit Office of Finland

• Finland's Supreme Audit Institution

• An independent institution operating in affiliation with 
Parliament

• Audits the state’s finances, monitors fiscal policy, and oversees 
election and political party funding

• Status and mandate grounded in the Constitution 

• Follow ISSAI standards
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Current findings of financial audit

Financial audits 2018: 

• Financial Central Government Accounts (annual)
• Ministry of Finance (annual)
• State Treasury (annual) 



Source: State Treasury – Debt Management Annual Review 2018



Audit of State Treasury

Audit is performed annually (risk analysis)
We verify that
• key rules of the state budget and its application are followed 
• process controls of all balance sheet items > EUR million are
working properly
• financial statements present true and fair view
• internal  control mechanisms are properly arranged
• debt management is carried out in accordance with the
provisions of the Ministry of Finance

AUDIT CONCLUSIONS 2018  



Case example of auditing contingent liabilities

Financial liabilities of the Government in international  
organisations (2/2018)



Finland is a member of several international
organisations. When joining an organisation, a 

member state must enforce treaties regarding the
organisation. With such treaties, the member 
states commit to being responsible for already 

existing commitments and liabilities. 



Identification of liabilities

• Deposit guarantee
• Other support to the banking sector
• State-owned companies (increase of 

share capital either to retain 
ownership share or to secure 
operational capability)

• Operations of the regional authorities
• Environmental liabilities, 

catastrophes, external security

International organisations
employee benefits

Contingent liabilities

Explicit
Legally binding

Implicit
Socially/polically binding

• Government guarantee
• State guarantee
• Export financing liabilities
• Liability for compensation of 

SMEs´bad debts and guarantee 
losses

• On demand capital contributions in 
international financial institutions

• Climate liabilities
• Nuclear liability



I. How much contingent liabilities to Finland will arise from employee 
benefit obligations of international organisations? 

II. Whether the final central government accounts should indicate the 
financial liabilities of the Government in international organisations?

III. How these liabilities should be taken into account when making 
decisions on joining international organisations? 

Audit questions:



Audit Process

Sample based on 
information from central 
bookkeeping

Identifying organisations
with most financial
impact

Analysis
& Reporting

•Annual membership fees to 
international organisations

•Analysis made with acl-analytics

•Audit evidence:                                 
1. Financial Statements
2. Original treaties, Basic texts
and other
3. Internal guidance documents of 
the organisations

•Documentation analysis by
Nvivo-coding. 



Off-Balance Sheet Liability

Recognition Employee benefits of International 
Organisations

Preparedness

Transparent
reporting on 
contingent liabilities
is needed

• Organisations are poorly prepared
to pay non-current employee
benefits

• 90 % of the liabilities are non-
funded

• Finland´s share of the non-funded
liabilities is around EUR 1,4 billion. 



Thank you for your attention!

Comments, 
Questions?


